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MENTION

C. Baja, TDtrimnlf, la here for
MariHaaWVlaH."!- - r v

14 C.:'attHa left thU morning for
wham ha will spend tha

C - Harrela arrirtd from Bun
ridiaiatio tMtvaisht and la n guest
at kaWIHta Pallcaa hotels' ; 4.. ana D..0. Drown were In
tow yeaaarday afternoon from Cry- -

tal;atta4tn to mattara of buslneia.
Claraata Williams departed for

BarkaleV tblajpornlngoxpectlna; to
eaMmJ(la etudica In tha Unfircr-H- r

California. ,

Ur,Jti.tn. Hobert II. Davis are
I aaa.eUy from their noma In Swan
WW 'rapey.Thsy ara glints at the
Whitj.FaMca hotel.

3. . WtitUea" and wife are Klam-a- a

rtjfte Ttoltors thfa week from In.
rtaatitlla. and ara rrslstered at the
WMta Pelican hotel.

The tast Matrons club, of Aloha

a.

Sl

ot Eastern Star, will meet
afternoon, at tha luidwln

hatal'at 3:10 o'clock.
Patrick la here from CorTalllt

YtUT a!i auat. Mr. Joe
;vXr. Patrick la atudent at

akVigrlcalUral collet.
W: B. Tan (tors returned laat

ajfat front Alameda, California,
Vhw ha hat been Ttiltlnc with
Maaat aad retatlrea for the past

(alrta Peyton,-wh- o Is employed In
tjM-mH- l at.Cryatal, will return there

aaTur after aereral dare spent
ara with hla "parents, Mr. and Mra.

O.Aartw.
Afaa (Jray and famlljr were In

ivjraauraay.rom tnelr ranch

tatmAAtmaat
nr vricaa tor ine parpoae or
laj. basinets wth county teat

fiTalattle Klmbro It here aa the
aH 'Of Dr. and Mra. L. L. Truax

JataVaak. Mlaa Klmbro ta In charge
"a)l ma Ifntlrmtryon' the Unlrertlty ot

aaai itiaput.
afrlU at tha Arcade hotel to-4-

ara: Joa Cunningham and Sam
iTrMrllrf Tork City: H. Tur-f-

But Kohlar, Phil Duteau, and 8.
L'.tUttl-ald.'tl-l of Medford: and R.

.Itatyaa it San Francisco.
U. A. Caltaghan

night's train from
will'be here for the next

rW'daya' Visiting with old frlendr
aaaitendlng to-- huslneas affairs
aasit7lii with their real eauta hold-itf- e

this city.
iy -

JgS? LEASE THEATER

4&kimmmtii- -

Show Hoaaea
1JFJ I'WriMr oiVftfyx D.-rr-k. Moacow
ftartet has aaaoiiBced that the Musi- -
aIWaJHa- - Thaata'r, the" Lutetla
Itaath, aad two other theaters which
Jkw'Weal city gotarnment' has sup-JMa- 4

wUTW leaeed to prlraie ton- -
.MHaMalraa, and has asked Ruulan
TfcaaHrtcal auaagera to aabmJt pro--

Jjaak (or Uklng orer the theaters
aWaaaraUog them aa prlrata enteruJ
''"TWa (s arllh th '.VraI policy of the Moscow Soviet to

TfHow tha example of the central
"aMarawant and unload responslblll-is- l

wW hTa been too great Ux

"JHlP4 nWlT fuel supply and
Wwaorganltatlon.

ii .

a

a

" AT THS STRAND

jThara will be an unusually clerar
JaaVJll-

- attraction at tha Strand
when Friendly and Cun- -
two Orpbeum circuit per--

. sinaatV Will Da aeen In thel. knmh.
Jzjfofklkt atlt, "Something Differ- -

I !'!- - 7 Vt0P ott nere 'or one
UaJhjht. in making tha Jump from

artlajid to' their next week's en--
(JMamaat in Ban Francisco,

j., A wonderful feature picture, "The
JtMUckr .Colonel," will be shown,

r Mk Jeaaph Dowllng in the leading
awa, whoa laat picture, "The Mlra-'ajs- a

afaa,' aUmped him as, perhaps,
- fcramott character actor ot the

--v. tlrrer acrean.

'' Tha story la that ot Imperishable
.Htiaataala laid among tha purple
kin of Kaatueky, adapted from the

"" iaral by Ople Read, and preaented
V)r th' National Film corporation,
tr release by the 'W. W. Hodkln- -

al aorporation. It la a photoplay
. waax sa aa rarraaning aa a aummar

' rea ta. and It la laden with all the
'jtwaatneaa, tha pathos, tha romance,

, M tha charm ot Ufa In the old

II it "Country Store" night, too.
aal la keeping with tha holiday

.mH. Manager White will head the
ro,, Uat., flfUmuprlaea with a flat, tat

itMa urkay.

n . favmaiflr .or OBuaAnoM
' i

BjOataT, Dae. 31. Banc Ilallana
41 Baaat closed tta doors today,
SabawlM an announcement by the
BaTMW eat of a modified 'raorator- -

"Ham .MarmltMag suspension ot psy--
' "al wf' obligations by certain cqr- -

''0'jiraama through a court decree.
M''V4-- U profiting by tha an.

it, suspended payments
eaurl proeasdlnif.

'' ,

y? )rWK3n7. It. ilraatock.
,amyi aaaa trlewar, buyiag irtOM
iM'itrkwHwrwsak, lowsr

I1HU 11.01.

HITS OIL. LEASE BILL
CJorrrnor Wood Bays Mrjartt'j

Mbaral to Kprelanet-- " '

.MANILA, P. I Nor. 2 (ny.

jittomniriMlalWTof
s5atrhTVn..Mm- -

mall) Stating that It Isjhe hellefjihd reques't'of Amarlchn 'Cham
ot the gorernment at Washington
that the law gorernlng the leaso ot
exploration of oil lands In the Phil
ippines Is less liberal to foreigners
than it It In America, Gorornor
General Wood In' recommending the
amendment ot the law says ho It
acting on the suggestion ot lh

ot stste at Washington.
The gorcrnor general s messagtn
says:

"The department of state finds
In Its efforts to Insist .on the proper
treatment of our nationals by tor--

In proposed lu the
of petroleum lands and other lands
containing mineral oils) It Is

confronted with the statement
the law In the Philippines Is less
liberal to foreigners than Is the
law In the United State, and the
department bellares It should be
made to aaatorm exactly with the
Unltd State law."

REDUCE FUNERAL COST

Htrps Vakea by
of HI. Ioula

Kederatloa

ST I.OUI8. Dec. !. The
Federation ot St. has taken
steps to reduce the cost ot funearta
following receipt of a communication
from the local presbytery al-- J

tentlon to high funeral charges. The
following passage was Included In
the communication: "When great
grief one Is In a bargaining
mood but wants the best."

A 'committee of was ap-

pointed to confer with a delegation
ot the St. Louis Undertakers' Asso-

ciation, which claims that "under-
takers do not fix charges but
take orders from realtlvei ot dead

"peraons , ,
--- -- .";.j.

n.l.HITK Kit. I. CASH I Ml
" ri'inik ok iiak,

MARli

send

BILLS IN TWO TONGUES

'mttv'JHiMnlsh
"v' and

v 'flAftltJUA, P."" I., t)tt'.j 29. At
fho

bof of Commerce, Ooternor Gen
eral Wood has recommended to the
legislature that all Important bills
'Introduced be printed In both Span-

ish and Rngllsh, Instead ot Spanish
only, a, at present.

In his recommendation tn the
legislature, GoTcrnor General Wood
said:

"There are about 3,000,0(10 ot
the Inhabitants ot the Philippines
who understand the Rngllsh lan-

guage, and It Is be'llered It

would ho. adrtsabla for Important
ctgn countrln thli mutter (18 measuroa 1rK.iU

that
that

Church

Church

calling

comes'no

ministers

funeral

"axd

that

turn to bo given out In Kngllsh as
well s, Spanish, so that the Kng-

llsh speaking public may have
knowledge ofhetn. thereby bring-

ing about a fuller public discussion
and understandlag at proposed
measures."

i

TdDAY

WAXTRD Odd people to attend the
- odd. entertainment at tha.Odd Fel

loWa' Halt on this odd Friday night.
!9

WANTKD TO BUY I room modern
T. house, statg full partlcalsrs. tonus

Box 7, llerild Box.;, i v 39-3- 1

WANTKD Flat top office desk nnd
chain. Rex 1. R. Herald office.

o'rSrBNt! Space In OddfeWws
halt for an odd entartalnmeitt to Ite--;
bekahs Oddfellows, and their friends.
Friday night odd refreshments will
be scrred by an odd committee. 39

XASQUERADR costumes for rent, at
Pioneer Cleaning A Pressing shop.

tlHO Maln.- -- . , .S9-J-

"K.-.--V . -- V-,-.

uign scnooi gin ould Ilk Might
housework for board and room. Hnv
A. 11 Herald' office.' . 39-- 3

PBARb niVKlt. X. Y. Dec. . 'WANTKD. all Odd Felllows. Mebek-Fo-

bandit, shot and kl,l ,h, as,'jSSSnVslstant cashier and a clerk of (he pec. 10th. 29
First Xatlonal bank here today and,
eacaped by automobile a'fter wound-- , WATEDr--- A email cook store ad-In- g

ana A' D- -I !?a railroad guard. ?

24 Rottndt - BOXING -- 24 Rounds
u O

At McDouM'i Htlh, Dec. 30
, MAIN EVENT SIX, ROUNDS
rcHIB,lllaaBalht siXCC DffArKTlaii Ki'rancisco

: W SPECIAL EVENTlX R9UNDS- -

KID HAIUtlXOTO.V, ChJloqaia' ta.'' VCfCENT, ftia Francisco

PRELIMINARIES-FOU- R ROUNDS EACH
-- BOB AMKX .tUTCBtK. ...
HAUiOR HALL vs. HAIMR CHILDERH

TUXG FtTZBIMMONH s..,ATUFFYV AXDBRSOX

At tie Old Popultr Prices
;

Gen. Adm. $1.10 Ringside $2.20

?"

Nyals Weather Chart

Aid Calendar For 1922

Is now ready for dintribution. will be glad to
s

give one to each of our customers asking for it

We reserved 260 of them for'our out-of-tow- n

customers. Fill in the coupon below and mail
it to us. The calendar, will. be sent free of all
charge. If you would jike .an almanac also, puf
check mark coupon. ".

Please send me Nyal's Calendar for 1922:

Name

Address

Please Almanacalso
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'I ttl tAAHllAAjTr Ilk Hill
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-7 VMCMC:WkUUJ PtOWIM 11. '
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tAssaaAtataSMA?

.We

have

upon

Ti imm
I
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End of the Year Sale
Every Garment in the Houae d, in

' many instance' AT LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F

former price.

Regardless of beiiiK oiiginally priced for
less than you could buy them elsewhere.
Every Garment is included ,evon the late
arrivals that were purchased for holiday
trade.

TONIGHT

is an Opportunity to

Your Coat, Dress, Suit, Skirt, Mouse, Finn,

Hats, Silk Underwear, Petticoats, all of the

Latest and Best Makes, for less than cost

of the

Extra Special
Twenty-fir- e Silk Jersey at n J v0
Twenty Wool Jersey Coats at tDaJ 3
Ten Plush Coats with Astrakan Shawl Collar, Trimmed Cuffs dj 1 C fCarid Bottom for p L JJJ
Thirty Dresses Silks, Velvets, All'Wool Serges, beautifully d af QC

trimmed, Values up to $25.00 fj) JL VaiU
Twenty Evening Gowns, Specially priced at tb A cJ a73

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS EQUALLY AS GOOD

OREGON

I ' L-
-

This Buy

material.

Petticoats

.f

CALIFORNIA

Page Four

1 Where EVERYBODY Goes The Home of Hodkinson Features

I SHOW STARTS AT 6:30 O'CLOCK I
HaB wsawaaasaaaaaaaBSBBtBtaaaaaBaaaBBiaaaaaaaaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBi bsh! ..imm- -

N"dNAU4PIKDUQM5k
. Drrrr... .S33.tVSfti'&--

TONIGHT

I ..JKSiiiS Iniinti-i- r WfA . II .SBfflllp w vm vUUIlll J UlUI V
.afal

I iWP FIFTEEN PRIZES GIVEN I
I iBBBBBBHiSWSLali HERE ARE SOME OF THEM: I
I --bbbbbbbbbBF (w

lu
L I NE LARGE TURKEY I

I MMoKmM rfmL TW0 B0XES sweet shop I
kBBBBBBBCWV TOil I FL0UR

I if) IWk:'v OCEDAR MOP I
' I KHtMnl'l il I Ol&i'Wm TW0 P,NTS cream II ' Mi . nJ mM&Bfmh ONE pound coffeeI IQra WEM AND OTHERS I

I W-jr&z--' .' Vaudeville I
I' WLmJXSiSfnW ' FRIENDLY & CUNNINGHAM II tK5',sSSltWwSr In'tIIKIU CI.KVKII HK1T II COliPMBiLr "SOMETHING DIFFERENT" ' I
I . .Qu Ople Re.ad, A cvcu w muov ' II i 'tVj-Z- j ,'i 7 'VaugU on thn Jump Untwrrn Orphum IhmarUlinO CllcuU n(c from Portland' to Hn Fran- -I JOSEPH DQWLING. II I the.MlcacWMatLof.thaSciisafl' ' - !MMiiHMJ .1 .1

Wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m
BtBtBtJBtBBtBHBtBtBaBtBtBtWatWtiBBsB
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